
Shipping instructions

1. Read before you begin 
l	 Check contents below. If anything is missing, please contact MELISA info@melisa.org 	
l		Locate a FedEx shipment drop off location at fedex.com and ensure they accept blood samples for  
    time-critical international shipping (see section 4 for details). Schedule a blood draw at a convenient time   
    that will allow you to drop the sample at FedEx before 3pm - check the cut-off for international shipments    
    as the samples needs to be sent immediately after blood draw 
l		Send on Mondays and Tuesdays only with International Priority Express to guarantee delivery before the  
    weekend  
l		Samples must be kept at room temperature and received at the laboratory within 48 hours of collection 
l	 You will need a printer to print your FedEx documents (FedEx Air Waybill/Shipping label) 
2. Kit contents
l	 Guide to testing, MELISA test requisition, Guide for Phlebotomists. Customs documents:  
    3 commercial invoices, Declaration of Biological Shipments, Customs declaration letter 
l	 Blue topped sodium citrate tubes (9ml) and a red topped serum tube
l	 Outer cardboard box, insulated liner, PathoPouch plastic bag, absorbent material,    
    security seal sticker, outer insulated liner, FedEx overpack	UN3373

3. Arrange your FedEx shipment (no other courier is recommended)

Prepare your shipment label on Sunday or Monday, i.e. the day before blood draw.
Go to fedex.com
Choose “Shipping” and then select “Create a Shipment” and log in with your username and 
password – check the box - Login to: FedEx Ship Manager™ at fedex.com  
Click Log in.
1. Address Information: Confirm that the information in the From section is correct.
Fill in the To information: Country/Location: Germany Company: Invitalab Recipient Name: Jochen Huter, 
Address: Stresemannallee 4b Postal code: 41460 City: Neuss Phone: +49 21311259690.  
Continue
2. Shipment Details: select “FedEx Pak”. Date: Enter the date of your shipment, this should be the same as 
your blood draw date. Weight: 1 lb   Carriage Value $2 USD A different Carriage Value may lead to additional fees 
invoiced Service type: International Priority Express (The package must arrive at the lab by 12.00 so make sure 
you DO NOT choose FedEx International Priority by 6pm or FedEx First 10am since both are likely to lead to  
delays.) Package type: Select “FedEx Pak” Package contents: “Sample” Shipment purpose: “Commercial”  
Total customs value: “$2 USD”. Click “Continue”
3. Billing details: Bill transportation to “My account”, Bill duties/taxes/fees to “My account”
Pick up drop off: Dropping off package at Fedex Location Shipment notifications: Click “Edit” and you can confirm 
that your email address is listed here Rates & Transit Times (optional): Click “Edit” Your Rate: Click “Calculate”
Choose the option for FedEx International Priority® 12:00 pm or FedEx International Express
5. Continue your Shipment click “Continue”
6. Commodity Information: click “Select or create” and “Add new commodity”
Commodity Description: Non-infectious human blood in kit HS code 3002 9010 000
Unit of measure: each ; Quantity: 1 ; Commodity weight: 1 as totals ; Customs value: 2 as totals
Country of manufacture: United States ; Harmonized code: 7010.90 ; Click “Add this commodity”
7. Customs Documentation: None of these boxes should be checked
8. Electronic export information: None of these boxes should be checked
9. Complete your shipment: Click “Ship” Confirmation: Print 3 copies of the Fedex Air Waybill (shipping label)
Put paperwork into the Fedex pouch: Fedex Air Waybill label along with the paperwork you received with
your MELISA kit (3 Commercial Invoices, 1 Declaration of Biological Shipments, 1 Customs Declaration letter)

If these instructions are not followed it may lead to a delay in the delivery of your sample  
as well as additional charges/duties which will be billed to you.



4. Locate your FedEx drop off location
At the top of the menu on the website click Locations and click Location Types. Enter your 
zip code or the zip code of the place you will have your blood draw performed. Choose Find 
a Location for Shipping Assistance. You can click MORE FILTERS - Location type filters: tick 
FedEx staffed to see if there are any near your location. Phone to check that they accept non-
infectious human blood samples for international shipping, and ask when they need to have 
the package for it to be sent the same day. Write down the address of this facility. Bring these 
shipping instructions with you to FedEx.

If FedEx is collecting the sample, make sure to mention that the collection is for an 
international shipment.

5. Complete the information on the customs shipment  
documents included in your kit  
l Commercial invoices (3x).  Add the date and Air Waybill number and your name, address 
and contact info. Also fill in the number of tubes in the “QTY box” and sign and date at bottom. 
ONLY use the Commercial invoice provided by us, and not any provided or generated by FedEx.  
l Customs declaration letter. Enter the number of tubes, verify your name and address. 
l	Declaration of Biological Shipments. Complete the information at the top of page 1: 
Air Waybill number and fill in the number of tubes sent next to “Qty in Millilitres”. At the bottom of 
page 2, add your contact details, signature and date.

Bring these documents with you to FedEx along with the Air Waybill/Shipping label 
you printed previously

6. Package and ship the sample 
Your blood sample MUST be stored at room temperature until collected and delivered within 
48 hours. Samples are accepted for testing up to 48 hours after they have been drawn, after 
which point the viability of white blood cells can no longer be guaranteed. 

Put the filled blood tubes into the absorbent material, place inside the plastic PathoPouch, 
and seal the bag. Place the bag inside the insulated liner, remove the strip on the liner, fold 
it down so it is sealed tightly. Put the completed Requisition form inside the cardboard 
box. Close the box and seal with the security seal sticker. Put the box into the outer 
insulated silver liner, and seal.    

When dropping the package at FedEx, put the packaged box into the FedEx overpack		

UN3373 envelope and hand over the 3 copies of the Air Waybill that you printed, as well 
as the signed and dated shipment customs documents that were included in your kit.

Write down the number of your FedEx Air Waybill (shipping label) and email it to  
track@melisa.org so that we can monitor the shipment. 

Despite rigorous safeguards and standards, on rare occasions MELISA test may fail due 
to circumstances beyond the laboratory’s control (low lymphocyte recovery, high negative 
control, immuno suppression etc). Should this occur we cannot refund your transport fee. 
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